2nd July 2021

The Mordiford Mail
This week we have been reminded of three wonderful ladies who during their lives , in
different ways , gave so much to enrich the lives of children at Mordiford CE Primary
School; Janette Blenkinsop our beloved TA, Ali Watkins the exuberant PTFA Chair and Karen
King, a dedicated school governor. This lovely bench (pictured on the right) has been installed on the school grounds and was commissioned by the PTFA in their memory and as a
testament to what they all gave to the school. Thanks to Louisa Tobin for organizing the
bench and to PTFA members for bringing the gift to fruition. The bench is inscribed with
the beautiful words “ whoever you hold in your heart is forever always a part of you” which
sums things up perfectly. Have a peaceful weekend, best wishes, Miss Finney

This week’s Writing Showcase features writers from Monnow and Lugg Class. Each week the published writers
will receive a pen and at the end of term we will award prizes for the best published pieces.
Ellie (Y1) has independently written a lovely description
focusing on using nouns and adjectives.

Benaiah (YR) has written about what he
is most proud of this year.

Monnow Class

Sports Day

Sport’s Day is taking place next Wednesday 8th
July. Please can your child wear a t-shirt that is
their house colour.
Swillow: YELLOW
Timbridge: GREEN
Haugh: BLUE
Bearswood: RED
Children will also need to bring a drink, a sun hat
and sun cream.

Monnow Class enjoyed visiting Holy Rood Church this week
looking at 2D shapes. They explored respectfully inside our
church and the church yard. They were intrigued by the inscriptions and were able to talk about our significant members
community and the connection with our Church and School.
They enjoyed using wax crayons to make rubbings of the grave
stones that they looked at closely.

Term Dates
Stars of the Week
Headteacher’s Award
Toby you have impressed us all this year with your great attitude towards learning, focus and increased maturity. Keep this
up as you move towards Y6 and you will achieve very well.
Little Cup of Kindness
Rohan thank you for your thoughtfulness towards others especially at playtimes.

Summer Term 2021
Wednesday 7th July– Sports Day (provisional)
w/b 12th July– End of Year reports

Thursday 15th July– Pentaloe trip to Barry Island
Tuesday 20th July: Last day of term.
Y6 Leavers Service 9.30 am

Wednesday 21st July: INSET
(Reception) Florence
For being a great Singing Leader. Well done for encouraging
your friends and always being willing to perform.

(School Closed to Children)
Autumn Term 2021

(Year 1) Cerys
For working hard with your reading this week. Your hard work
has really impacted on your progress. Well done Cerys!

Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd September: INSET
days (School Closed to Children)

(Year 2) Charlotte
For working hard to improve handwriting and presentation this
week. Great to see you really trying your best.

Monday 25th– Friday 29th: Half Term

Monday 6th September: Autumn Term begins

Friday 17th December: Term Ends

(Year 3) Eva and Ruby
For showing superb teamwork and leadership all throughout
our Sports Day practice this week.
(Year 4) Cerys
You have worked so hard this week understanding fraction addition and subtraction methods. I have been most impressed
with your dedicated learning and effort to ensure success! Well
done and it is so lovely to see you being a confident and resilient learner.
(Year 5) Grace
For being a fantastic class member who is always showing excellent active listening skills. This week you have especially impressed with your maths skills – you seek out new challenges
and are always looking to push your learning.

This week to ….
Lizzie, Charlotte, Freddie, A, Freddie
B and Josh

Prayer Corner

I am only a spark
Make me a fire.

(Year 6) Gracie
Gracie has amazed me in so many ways over the last term. She
is working incredibly hard both in class and at home and is making huge steps in reading, writing and maths. She listens brilliantly in class and has become self-driven and resilient when
met with a challenge. She is also such great company - always
happy and smiling and spreading her sunshine to others! Thank
you, Gracie
Well done to all of our stars!

I am only a string
Make me a lyre
I am only a drop
Make me a fountain
I am only an ant hill
Make me a mountain
I am only feather
Make me a wing
I am only a rag
Make me a King!

